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From God-y'* I-adv - B-

Directions for Preserving Fruit. &c-

--<;<,o <bfrnj Jam.? Stalk and crop as
Tinny as you require of ripe, red,gooseber-
ries J put them into the prcserving p-o,
and a- they warm, stir and bruise theiu to

briii." the juice. Let tbeui boi! for ten

min :? then add >u_r ar in the* proportion
of f V.jaarters of ??

? nnd to every pound
of fruit, and ]?' et- it 0.1 the fir**again ; let
it boil sluwljr, and e.ju'ii: i- t : !injr. for two

hour- ImgCT, stirring it -til the tin;-.-1 ? pre-
vent i; burning. When it thickens, and
is jellv 'ike on a plate when cold, it is dune
enough. Pat it into pots, and allow it to

rem:, in a lay before it cjver.d.

P m. ?There arc cared varieties of
j iThe richest pur] le plum for pres-
erving is the damson There are of these
Jar .re ani ?ina.. : the i-rtre are called sweet

damsons : the small one- are very rich flav-
md. The great difficulty in preserving
] luiL- is that the skins crack and the fruit
ernes to nieces. The rule here laid down
: r r r-:--. rvin_' thcrn obviates that difficulty.
Purr ie gages. unless operly preserved,
wiii tarn to juice and skins; and the large
j..rsv-t iutn xs it i- generally known) comes
c-jinrietely to *;ec-e- in ordinary modes of
* r?erving. The one recommended here-
i . will keep them whole, lull, and rich.

To Pnr~pl> I>: i>"is ?Make a

syrup of clean brown sugar; clarify it;
"iter. - erfeetiy clear and boiling hot. pour

*. ever the plums, having picked out ail
*:ns -jnl ones and stems; let theui remain

the svmp two days, and then drain
i: of", making it boiling hot. skim it. and
r or it over again ; let them remain anoth-
er day or two, then put them in a preserv-
ing kettle over the tire, and simmer gently
until the syrup is reduced, thick or rich.
< tne pound of sugar thr each pound of

.
*

??

TJ Pr<- rcc Plums without tie Sl:tits.
Pour boiling water over large egg or mag-
num bonum plums; cover them until it is
cold, then pull off the skins. Make a syr-
up of a pound of sugar and a teacup ol
water for each pound of fruit; make it
boiling hot, and pour it over; let them re-
main for a day or two, then drain it off,
and boi! again ; skim it clear, and pour it
hot over the plums; let them remain until
the next day, then put them over the fire
in the syrup; boil tuem very gently until
clear; take them from the syrup, with a
skimmer, into the pots or jars; boil the syr-
up until rich and thick ; take off any scum
which may arise, then let it cool aud settle,
and pour it over the plums. If brown su-
gar is used, which is quite as good, except
for green gages, clarify it as directed.

J'irii of Green Gays. ?Put ripe green
gages into a kettle, with very little water,
arid let them stew until soft; then ru'u them
through a colander, and to every pint of
pulp put a pound of white sugar powdered
fine; then put it in a preserving kettle over
the fire, stir it until the whole is of the con-
sistence of jelly, then take it off; put the
marmalade in small jars or tumblers, and
cover as directed lor jelly.

To Preserve Pippins in SIins. ?Take
the fairest pippins, pare them, and cut
tliem in slices a quarter of an inch thick,
without taking out the cores; boil two or
three lemons, and slice them with the ap-
ples; take the same weight of white sugar
ior clarified brown sugar), put half a gill
of water for each pound of sugar, disssolve
it, and set it over the fire ; when it is boil-
ing hot, put in the slices ; let them boil
very gently until they are clear, then take
them with a skimmer, and spread them out
on fiat dishes to cool; boil the syrup until
it is quite thick, and pour it over them.?

1 hese may be done a day before they are
wanted; two hours will be sufficient to
make a fine dish for dessert or supper.

To Preserve Crulj-Apjiks.?Take off the
stem and core them with a penknife, with-
out cutting them open; weigh a pound of
white sugar for each pound of prepared
fruit; put a teacup of water to each pound
of sugar; put it over a moderate fire.?
Whet the sugar is all dissolved and hot,
put the apples in; let them boil gently un-
til they are clear, then skim them out, and
spread them on flat dishes. I>oil the syr-
up until it is thick; put the fruit in what-
ever it is to be kept, and, when the syrup
is cooled and settled, pour it carefully over
the fruit. Alices of lemon boiled with the
fruit may be considered an improvement;
one lemon is enough for several pounds of
fruit. Crab-apples may be preserved whole,
with only half an inch of the stem on,
three-quarters of a pound of sugar fur each
pound of fruit.

ADBttU'TbBAL
Hay Making.

A good deal of hay wilt be made this
month. Most kinds of grass should be cut
soon after it is in bloom, and the hay wiii
be much better than if the grass stood lori
ger. With Timothy, however, it is some-
what different : the seeds of this grass
should have reached the doughy state be-
fore being cut, but if the seeds are in the
milky, or perhaps doughy state, it is time
they should be cut. The yield will be
greater than if allowed to stand longer.

Take great pains in tuning your hav.
Don't cut down more than you can secure
at night. Grass should not he allow-
ed to lay on the ground more than one
night, and it put in the cock or winrow
the same day it is cut, it will be far better.
We like to see sweet, bright, palatable hay
ior all kinds of stock. It costs but little
more to have such, and its nutritive prop-
erties are double that which has been ex-
posed to dews and storms, and the sun's
burning rays, after it should have been in
the stack or barn Valley Parmer.

GILHAM'S
MANUAL FOR VOLUNTEERS AND

MILITIA.
By Major William Giiham.

7*3 Phgf., 200 Illustrations.
Price *2 50.

9

rfiMPRI-I>"G an introduction,' oat tenia? a eK-awry
_ <>f t'i e terms in u**-among military n. Army Or-

rr.,7 taxation, ffrgsi. of Inliatry. r;r,*i

ArtiiWv. and ih< -'art. Arm? and Ammunition.
* of tbe Sui-iier. Company. Battsllion.Tr-oper.

Tr /---> suid --ituulron. Evolutions of ,he Kt-gimest,
L ArtilleryTa-t..-. Honcw paid by Trooy* lu-

--i mp Dbbm in I amp an . irsr-
. .. A theStafl Btiilei, CourtXttrtiMaj, Vaaemataw
Article-of War
Tiff "t/0.-T COMPLETE MILITARY MASVAL

VET PUBLISHED.
L'-*' Tof March 21, lv'.t. f-vn J. Meredith Read,

j-_ A-l otaatGt mi .. f '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 State o! Maw d-rk:
'fi- exam ;-t vrit: -m cart- Ma -r Gilliam's

w rk. and . *.<? no he-ie.fon in recommend:ng i; :?>

.'r n \u25a0- f miliiM-y men throughout the
Stage-, iifct :...r -t--r.z.-l r.y ggasi clewiH -- andnna-
phehy ..f style.and contain* an infinite variety .f in-

f-rtu -.tin of great value U> aH in:ereted jsj iMWIaly

Extra' r * f \u25a0< letter -f Man-h ICth. IS*SI. fr ;n Alfr* 1
- \u25a0 ijitnirSe wa i lifwtry.United I'titii inn:

Gflham'n Manual 1 conwlw one of the beet w- rk.?
of the k pt. - ?1 in tl'.-eourtry. I re-
n..-n i everv ofht'-i to re-.- i it.

The Manual of Instruct on ( r Vofaatet r- and M.-
htia. t.y Mtjor William Gilliam. ha> our hearty ap-
jiroval.'and we ti. tik it r< aliy n< . e--ary f r t.'. :m-
--prorouiept of -nr forces in wdituy

>' E Patttrmm, Cotowet Fint Artillery. Flnt Briir-
ade, Kir-i Ditrwioa PennayfTaiua Voiuaiecm.

i fa. I). Lewjt, Ctoiancl First lahotiy, Ptflwjh
vania Volunteers.

'J'iitmi/u Jot M*. t ptoin Fir-t Tr -vp Ph.'ad->-!.;.
! t'ltv Cavalrv.

fi'. A L': 'trh, Major First Regiment Artillery.
T. fi. Mor-hewl. i 'lotif ! Intantry. First K--.-in.-ii!

I.i'.'ht Guard".
Philip Becker, Captain DUfk Hu?rs.
Af'S'twltr Murphy, hit", I.ieulell.,ll! (olllptliy A.

Kir"t Artillery.
WUi'tm Burr. Captain Tlur-i Artillery.
Tflrmwr F. Awry.Cuptwii Waahhigton Grwya.
h F. F')'- . < pl -. il I'ir.iadeij ru.-i 'ir-' -. F r-t

R. .'inn Tit Artiih-ry. First llngad-. First I'ivision
pennsvlvama \'"!tiiiteer-.

1 h-'unitiue fori!.- in wlii-hall the tnu'tifariou- suls-

\u25a0 - are pre?tited i- an eldition.il re-o:iMnetidatioa.
? is.th ob the seore of economy and convenience.

Whist. ngratuis'tmgj- Ua the !:.-diuni' pr----:.t
thi- v -..?table ad-liti-u. t-." til- inil.ti.ryl.'-rary. end M. -

. .-. .rn - -u?i-ssfiii iat>)i-. i take ar- ,r pi. -ure
to :\u25a0 mtise-id its adoption by the state MilitaryDe-
partment and the Voinnteera. Toora, v-rv truly,
' ir. II A'oVa, Major G-neral Fifth lcvixion-Pennsyl-

./t. o.- .-s. .Vyln. f'rii"gFir~t Brig.. Ei-ht-s nth I'iv.
Penis-vivat. .i Volunteer-.

E. '\u25a0 ... Brig, iFirst Brig- Fifth Div_

I'v.U.-vlva! t Volunteer-.
PiTTSBtP-i. Aileglieny fotnity. Penn.-vlvania.

We. the uiei-rsi-ioed. has ng ex'sm ae-j >1 or GR-
ham*s "Manual of lusiiuelion for Volunteers and

> M.iTiui." d- most heartily re-oinmend :t a the
. r: ?n in htary an and ?.c-n'-e vet puhl -lied. I* -

. v. rk long needed, and t- indtrt-en-abie t-. every
man who takes an interest in military ai!a;i>.

/-' llnrrihMtvn. Lieut. Col. Kir*: Reg. Allegheny
' ounty Volunteers.

,-. y. - Brteade Inspector ofFirst Brigade,

If\u25a0 i ' .'ptoin Duooe.-ii- Grays.
Tie\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' A. ll'nc 'i. ? aplain Ws-i .tigtoii In-mtrv.
& A McKet, Captain Jackson Independent Blues.

l Sa/tl- CapUiin First Brigade,

i ~pt. Eft. Ink-
It. h .Vo/<?-. First Lieutenant of the Wash : gton

In: .iitry.
IVii.'-r i Ii- " -'t. Second Lieutenant ofthe PtKjue-nt

Grays.
t Shalfvitt, Adjutant First Regiment Allegheny

Volunteer*.
Want of spat e prevent- the publication of num r-

on- addi'ionul re<-< nujseudats ... from s'l parts of
tb? t'ni' n in the possession of the publisher.

Ptlbo-hed and tor sale bv
I'HARI.E*- L'K.-IL\'KR. Philadelphia.

No. 1 -!'Jo Ch- stnut Street.
Co The '".ok will !>e ,eut by mail, p stage paid, on

;pt of advertised pnee.
p.: ; . ! -Iphia. May S3, lvn-l mo.

Mrs, Wertz again on Hand,

HAVING takeD the stand recently occu
pied by Mr. Iloltzworth, in Ka?t Mar-

ket street, a few doers west of the Black B -ar
Hotel, she respectfully announces to her old
friends that she has now on hand a fine stock
of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
FANCY ARTICLES k NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

and other useful Knick Knacks.
ALSO,

CONFECTIONERIES,
CAKE S, &c.

Her old friends are respectfully invited to
give her a call. aplß

Lewistown Nursery.
During the absence of Mr. Ilutt-

with the Logan Guards, the bu>i
ness of Messrs. Warner <fc Butts's
Nursery will be attended to by (' 1.

?John Hamilton, to whom persons in want o(

Fruit Trees vtc., will please apply. A large
assortment of Apple, Pear, Peach. Plum ami
other trees have just been added to their
stock. aplS

Notice to Taxpayers.

N'OTIC'L is hereby given that the Cummis
_

sinners of Mifflin county have authoriz-
ed the Collectors of State and County taxes

' to make a deduction of
5 PER CENT.

j , on all taxes paid on or before the first day of
?June next, and TIIIIEK PER CENT, on

~ those paid after the first day of June and on
' or bef re the loth July?after which the full

I amount will be claimed,

i By order of the Commissioners,
GEO. FKYSIXGER. Clerk.

Lewistown, April 4. 18Gl-tj.

i Glassware.
Stands with and without covers.

Butter IMshrs " " "

Sugar Buwls, Goblets and Preserve Dishes.
) Pitchers and Tumblers. All to be sold at

r the lowest figure by 11. ZERBE.

Fish ! Fish ! Fish !

MACKEREL, Bering, Shad and all oth-
er kinds of Fish, just received and for

> sale at the lowest prices at Ilenry Zerbe's
i Grocery.
i

New Arrival and Low Prices !

T I ENRY ZEBBE has just received
Jl J 10 bids. Sugar House Sugar 7

10 Llile. light P. R. do S
10 " best Brown do 9
10 " B White do 10
10 " C P White do 12

t Which will be sold at the lowest Cash pri-
-1 ces.

PAINTED BUCKETS at 25 cts. each.
feb!4 JOHN KENNEDY i C.o

OOLE LEATHER.?A good stock just re-
-2 lO ceived. of the best Bed and Oak Sole
a Leather, j have also a good assortment of
a Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skin, Upper,

Kips kc., all at lew prices for cash,
my 10 F. J. HOFFMAN.

D. M. DAVIDSON'S
; Essence of Coffee.

IMIIS Essence clarifies and improves Cut
? fee by rendering it more wholesome and

. nutritious ; also, as a laxative tonic aids di-
gestion while preserving the full flavor of the
Coffee. When used as directed, one package

" will go as far as six pounds of Coffee.
Manufactured and for sale at regular Phil-

s adelphia Wholesale prices, by
i J). M. DAVIDSON,

mhlj-tf Jvewistown, Pa.

AYER'S

CATHARTIC
£ pi T T<

i BTI Aro rar: sick, f?'-1-?. *n i
'? ;r H£jfc| cocij>l*SHing? Are y- u ci.: of

- ori-r. with yv.ur -yt:ni >.-

\u25a0=
_

\u25a0/. id&rjjr rs ~ei. *' '. y-.ur '? ir.jiun-

J.R! C E ItP*'A cooibrts Tbe*- -;\u25a0 nip-

ckiLWAUK tocns tvcfirn the |-rolu ie to

J \u25a0 w-' f-er - "us il'i.ess. Souis lit of
1 3PBtT, sickv***if Tcvi-iLgu; u you,

-> >. < ":~C-
s. -V f'N ?i tiirly t.-r f the njfbt rv-

<
*fliWfc; e .-. Tike AyerV i i!.-. ami

..
.

C,. r'o~*! *-- W ; '.>ify rii '? ?-\u25a0 ?? 1
' ? ? *y,"

"

?'ILv fs* -'-?'?-X :u tri i ii. .i;-!i a5......

it* . ?

ey. I^iflive body jr.". a~-
*?". - tivity. purify tl -v-: 11! TO

? rr~ tiie i i-Jru- iiuoinliioli make
die- A cold settles somewliere in the body, and c-t*.

strut*:* Sis naiwra! funetioi.e. These, if li t re liei ed.
rr.-.-i U; \u25a0 litem.-.' Irct a:.J the surrounding orgua*. pro-
ducing sener.l aggravation, eufferia,?. ao-i disease.
\\ in thi. - nil*:- n. opptvsiel by th- .lerangetiienis,

take Ayer's see how directly they restore the
I.mural .. :i-.-n i-i the sy stem, an I with it the buoyant

fr*!.-i: - <-f li-at:li ae-t.n. Wh it is true at; 1 *?? apparent in

tbU trivia! an i common complaint, is al.-o true in many
of tire deey-sen-ed and d-,n_'ei"as clic!-::. f ri. Tin* Sanaa

purgative e'T-et tipc!- ti.eln. Caused by Tt.uhar oistrn -
ti :i- and Wraugeiiient* of the natural function* of the
body, they are rapidly, and many of them surety, etired
by the same tu None who kno'.v the virtu a these
filb, v,i,i iwghd :\u25a0> ratplrij USMM whaa surleriug from
the disorders ;Ley r-ire.

Statement* from i-alin- pbjdrhM in aome r.f the
r-riii-ij-al .Hies, and tro.U 01.,er v.cil kuyttu j 1 -ii-j per-
s. lis.

/'com - F-rf-rJi'iMf Merchant ./St. Louis. Ph. 4. ISSU.
D.".. AVLP.: Your Pills ai- the (stragon of all that is

great in modi iue. Th-. li ive cur?l my littie daugliter

?t ulcerous sores upon It- i lia'i Is an i fe--t t'nat loal pr ed
inctirahle for years. 11-r mother has been long g:i v-

:t.. ? aTl'.i t'-l ailli 1 *r;tclies au-l pimplesfUl h-.-r ..sill :i -i
in list hair. After our i'h i I was vureJ. she also tri. .1
t our fill-,and tliev I ue cure-1 her.

ASA MOUOIIIDGE.
As a Pninily Pliysic.

Fi'-'n If,.P. II". ' jrtmiijt.t,.Yew Origins.

Y ir I'i'.ls are the priii'- of purges. Their excel!- 1.:

niit'P.jrs sir; .-s any cathartic v. - p?eess. They n'e

luild.but very ( rta.n .1 1 eff-jtu.ilin their action "ii ...

J<,.r.-ls. ahi. l, makes theui iinaluable to Us in the daily
li- attuent "f disease.

IIcuriae Jn-,Sic kl!en tin t he, Foul stomach.
FT, .1 pr. Piu . u H ,d. r. .

Pxp. Huo. Avea: 1 cannot answer you ic-Va! complAints
' 1 have c-rcf withy air Pi s 1,-tt-r than to say aff I'iet rcy

tc it' ' "1 ii) ?; t'irs-i-' ci ne. 1 place great depth.
11 .iianr lf. tiial .wtiisrli in my daily contest n Ith

-? 1 ? MI! t-i: o i:.g as I .11 that your Piils afford us the
beat w-r have, 1 ufc-u.a- value them highly.

PiTTvp.i ao. Pa.. May 1. !c 's
Ir. J Atfit. Sir: I have !? \u25a0:] repeatedly cured of

the v.-r>! ;i[iv |j)( jy liave hj a <i se or two
\u25a0 f yovir I'i -. It a?n.s to arise fruia a foul : >nia-h.
win -h th-y 1 leans> at once.

Your* with great reejiect. EH. AT. PREIILE,
Cirri- of Sl'"n<ar Cin 1 m.

iiiliotts lilsortlt-rs Liver Compluiiita.
P --.a Dr. Tit' slur* IFV. <-f .Y.-r York C

Not only are your Pills udmirnblv adapted to theii j 11 r-
p - \u25a0-.* an aperient. Pitt 1 find their 1 netirinl cfTt '.s upon
th- l.iVir r-ry marked iud'-ed. They have in my p'ac-
ti - jroieii more effectual f r the core of h hotts 1
j than uny one r--nesly I can mention. 1 -.HM, ly
l*-j :--e that hare .tt . ngth a purgative wl.. hi, wor-
thy the conkdeirce of the piolession ai.i the jt pie.

I>. TVUTMENT or THE INTERIOR. )
Washington. Ih C.. "th Eel. . ]VI. j

SIR: I haTe use-1 y-nr pills in my general and hospital
practice ever .sin 1- you made them, and cann t Ii -ita;-.- to

i say they are the best catiiartic we employ. Their r.g'u-

laling action en the liver is qui k and decided, ctmse-
quently they aie an adniiraUe remedy for derangements

, of that < rgan. Indeed. I hate seldom found a case of
h.'u:ut duotif r ? olrttiuato that it did not readily yield to
them. Iraternaily j- urs, HALL. M. D-.

I'- niC'in t.f V.r Mi. . r JPsj.Ual.
Dysentery, Diarrlioa, lielax, Worms.

J:m Dr. J. O. lireen, 0/ Chicago.

Your l'iiis h iv- had a long trial in my pra lice, and I
hold t hem in (-teem as one of the best aperients 1 i.svc
ever found. Their alterative effect uj- n the liter mak--
thera an cxcelb-ut remedy, when given in small doses for
tJioiij Hijsrnt' rj and ili'rrfura. Iheir sugar - ating
makes them r , y acceptable and convenient fji the- us-
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of tlie Blood.

? Pr- r,i Jh v. J. I". Hunts, I'ul n- '?/ Adcmt Church, H'Mbm.
Dr . Atcr : I hsveu*- I ymr Pills with extra ,-dinary

?il'-ce-s Hi my family ami among those 1 IUU called to visit
in <!Lstre-.>. To legnlat- the organs of digCktion and

1 purify the 14o,l. ih-v are 1 lie very best remedy I have
ever known, and lean, nlid, ntlyrec< uim- n 1 them tu
my friends. Yours, J. V. lIlMEii.

WSBMW, WyoodngOa, N. Y.. Oct. tt, IWS.
Dliß ?IR : I am Hsinj; -. ur Cathartic falls in my prac-

11< \u25a0 and find lla :u on - xeetlent purgative to cleanse the
t'.ui Wil l T ;.|-(/y the I'..', ' lint i'i tithit . I .

JtJIIN 0. MEACUAM,M. D.
Const ipnt ion. Cost 1 veness, Suppression.

Rlie until t ism. Clout, Niuraigia, Drop-
sy, Paralysis, Fits, etc.

Priiu Dr. J. P. Vaughn. M-'htrt ! C'n 'a
Too much canrn.t is- sai l of your 1 i!!s for the cure <-f

j cuf jiWin. Ifotherw of cur frwtemiry hare tbaiul tliem
I as eftics l-us ivs 1 li-ive. ? \ -h-.r.i-i j i-i me in pr--'. \u25a0

ing it f-r the Kmefit <?: tie mii'titud s wh-> suffer f- 1 1
that complaint, which, ulllimgh 1.-xd enough in it-elf. i-

i ' the props? nit(-r of others tlmt are worse. I l-elii-vc < :\u25a0

ti \u25a0ut : -origin.!* ?i- th-- liver,hut y ur Pills affect that
organ and cure the disease.

Front Mr'. E. Stuart. Physician anil MvJv y, Ihstun.
J find --tie or two large doses of your Pills "tken at tli-

i : j r-.p-r time, ar-- exc'-lleut pr -motives of the natural ie--i -?

. j lion whe 11 w-li'-liyor partially sut-pr--I. v \u25a0! also very
dbdSftl t-> r'tansr the ttmnach SSll cs)nl 11,1s. They
are so'mueli the bet physic we have that I recommend
no other t . my pate nts.

From l/a Per. Dr Ihv' -j.of the M 'hodist Epit. Church.
PfI.ASKt !I ' -r_ Savannah.fin.. .Tan. 6. lv'6.

If N'or.Efi PIP.: I should 1- ungrateful for the relief
. 1 your skill ha* t \u25a0 Might DI if I did sot report my mmto

you. A cohi settled in my limbs and brought on excru-
' dating nturr 'gic pains, which ended in chronic rheuma-

tism. Notwithstanding 1 had the l,e-t of physicians, the
. disease in- iv w-r and worse, nnti! by the advice of your

exfa-li- t t age- : i.i ilaltiino-re, Dr Ma-kemie. I tried your
, j Pills, ih-ii'fte - were slow. hut sure, liy

' ; in the use of tii-o. lam n\u25a0 w entirely well.

' f--.mate CtntMsat, Baton Rouge, Uu, 5 Dec. ISSS.
1 Dr. ATER : I have been entirely cured, by your Pills, of
1 J.'hrani. tic Gout a painful disease that had afflicted me

for year-. VINCENT SEIDELL
tfff Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury,

win- li. although a vaiuaM- remedy in skilful hands, is
dangeroii" in a public pjll. from the dreadful conse-

i qu-n--es that frequently follow its incantious use. Tliese
1 contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for sl.

Prepared by Dr. J. C AYER do CO., Lowell. Mass.

Sold by Charles Rifz, Letcistown, Jacob
Mtlz, AllcnviUc, 11. S. McNabb if- Co., Jklle-

t r'tlle, 11. M. Kinsloc, Rcedsville, 11. Gra/T,
Whilt Hall, and by ldcalcrs eceryirhere. d2O

THE STHAIC ICILL
AGAIN

5 I3NT MOTION!
Farmers and Mechanics, Look

to Your Interests!
to the Flour and Grain Business

a large stock of

we offer to the public,

WHOLESALE Oil RETAIL,

a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchased

' in the county. Our stock consists of

FISH, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

RICE, SYRUPS,
C EDA RAYAR E, S PIC ES,

and all other articles in that line.
Cash, but all kinds of Grain and

Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

-or stock before purchasing elsewhere.
All kinds of

bOAL. SALT AND PLASTER,
[ always on hand.

M \RKS & WILLIS.
, Lewistown, April 21, 1859.

The Daily Telegraph,

Published at Harrisburg, Pa., by Geo. Bergner ItCo.

publishes the I.isl ofLetters by aat hority, a sure evidenc
of it having the largest cire ilation.

Terms?per year; the weekly ar 3 era-weekly is

, also published at g? per yes:.

PHOTOGRAPHIC NEWS.
IFM A. McKEE respectfully announce?

f ? to the citizen? of McVeytown and
vicinity that his car will remain for a short

time in the above named piace, for the pur
pose of affording all who may desire it, the
opportunity of procuring a

FIRST CLASS PHOTOGRAPH
of themselves, families or friends, executed
in any and every <tyle, from miniatures up to
life size Photographs. Pictures copied from
small Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, dee., and
enlarged to life size. Stew<sc >pic pictures
of residences taken upon reasonable terms,
and stereoscopic boxes furnished when called
for. Having had ten years' experience in
business and availed himself of all the latest
improvements in the art. he feels confident
that he can render satisfaction to all who may
call upon him. Every variety of Photograph-
ic work undertaken at moderate prices. Al
so, a large as.- rtinent of Photograph frames
constantly on hand. Instructions given ir.
all the various branches c-f the art. Pic-
tures tak-.n equally as well in clou iy a- in
clear weather. Call soon. deel3*-Gm

BEST GROCERIES,
At Jjac lices, viz:

G ou Ilr-'-xn Sugar at G, 7 and 8 cents
Best A White do at 9 cents
Best '.'rushed, I' wdt-red. kc.. Sugar 1" cents
Best Rio Coffee (le-s t.y quantity] 16 cent-
Dried Peaches, large halves, per qt. 9 cents

do Apples, per qt. 5 cents
Best Svrup, Penna., per gal. 50 cent-
Baking Molasses, r-*r gal. 40 cents
Portland Syrup and West India

Muhtsf-es. per qt. 8 cent.-

Extra Cheese, Pearl Starch,
Raisin?. Prunes,

Cranberries, ic.
AI.SO,

An excellent article Coal Oil, pr. qt. 22 cents
Best Portland do do 25 cents
Fluid do 12 cents

! mh2B F. J. HUFFMAN.

1
*

Wall Paper.
4 LARGE Stock f-r saie hv

F. J. HOFFMAN.

CIIAIN.?Tiiis article is re-lu
1 ced in price by F. J. HOFFMAN.

: IMSll.?Mackerel had Herring at reduced
1 prices by F. J. HUFFMAN*

Coal Oil Reduced in Price!
¥ )EST article Portland Kerosor Oil at 81
!> by F. J. HOFFMAN

War on High Prices !

THE

ODD FELLOWS' HALL STORE.
J

T ~*"NI>ER command of Nathaniel Kenne-
F dy, is waging ar. unceasing war n high

prices, a? every one can test who will call.?
He has on hand Foreign and Domestic

i?> ?v imm u?*

of all kinds and qualities, embracing tverv-
! tlr.iig in that line ; a complete assortment of

GF.OCEFvIES,
! remarkably cheap, with good weight and fair
! measure, together with

qiEEYSWARE, STOYEWARE, HARDWARE,

('? dnrtcarr. ii i!i'otr tr i c> . Shonhh-r ,
litat, Sul'S, Jiiii in t, Shod

Jlrrnoj, Cod 1. //, Dried
J'" f, button* of nil

hinds, Hoots th
Shoes,

and vnri us other matters, so that the inquiry
i- r> >t

"What has Nat. Kennedy g t?" but
" W liat has he not ?"

fi-Sj**!lavingobtained license from the last

C"urt of Quarter Sessions, he is now enabled
to ' ff-r an i-ld stuck of all kinds of Ei jimrs,
fr -1!t COMMON WHISKEY to best WINES,
BRANDIES and GINS, cither wholesale or

i retail, at lew prices. Tavernkeepers arid
1 others are requested to call.

Having iu-t received a large and complete
? stock of the a I'M.re named goods, I respect-

fully ask a continuance of the very liberal
: patronage her<"-t -f -re extended towards us.
: Prices to suit the times

Wines, Brandies. Gins & Whis-
keys,

FOR Medicinal Purp ses, of the very best
quality.

REFERENCES.

We have been permitted to refer to the foL
j lowing named medical gentlemen as to the
high character of our Medicinal Liquors, viz:

DR. ROBERT MARTIN,
DR. T. A. WORRAL.

Rein ember the stand?first floor of
Odd Fellows' Ilall, opposite the Black Bear
Hotel.

NATILL KENNEDY.
Lewistown, April 18, 1861.

MONEY! MONEYM
The subscriber wishing to turn

as much of his stock as possible
cash, will sell until Aprit at

! such prices as to make it the interest of all
in want of articles in his line to give him a

! call. All kinds of
Boots, Shoes, or Gaiters

! made to order, of the best material and in
j the best manner, at regular prices.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, a continuance of the favor is res-
pectfully solicited.

Persons indebted will please take notice
the accounts will be required to be settled by
the 10th of April.

feb2B JOHN CLARK.

Biltilftt OF PRICES.
Ifyou want good PLC AYS.

THRESHING MACHINES,
or any kind of CASTINGS
cheap, buy at the Old Foun-

dry. ST.OO Plows for SG.OO, Shares for ditto
at 35c. The best Threshing Machines, worth
$l4O, for slls. Large Castings 2i to 3c per
pound, according to kind and quantity.?
Machinery finished up in the best manner ;t

; low prices. Other work at corresponding
rates.

apll JOHN R. WEEKES, Agt.

Undertaking
O TILL carried on. A large assortment of

Coffins on hand. Funerals attended to at
any distance in the country, at short notice.
Thankful for past favors hoping a continu-
ance of the same. A. FELIX.

; Lewistown, Feb. 21, 1861.

NEW ARRIVAL!
BCO3S & SHCSSi

First Stock of the Season.
BILLY JOHNSON respectfully informs

his customers and the public, that he
has just received over one thousand pair of
Boots and Shoes of all sizes and quality,
which he proposes to sell cheaper than any
establishment in town in his line or in Mifflin
county : and as the above stock is all prime
goods, he will warrant the same, and as a
new feature in his business he guarantees to
repair all rips gratuitously. lie has also on
hand a large stock of inferior quality of work,
which will K soid at a very low rate at the
risk of the purchaser. Also, a good supply
<>f HOMEMADE WORK kept on hand. ?

Manufacr iring of all kinds attended to with
pr -in j mess, and repairing neatly executed at
the : rtest notice. Storekeepers and oth-rs
will Snl it to their advantage to gl#e nim a
call before purchasing elsewhere. Xothing
charged for showing goads. Customers will
pcease bear in mind that as his profits are
small his terms are strictly fitfh

A large lot of Till XKS kept constantly
on hand which will be >ld cheap.

; Mf BILLY JOHNSON.

G("runts Triumph over all Opposition
For t:e People have Decided

That the Cheapest and Best Boots and Shoes
are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
In Lewistown.

' S - f ST?! re*
r I"'AKE pleasure in announcing that they
1 .-till continue tic ir extensive she estab-

!i- ment in YY ?-t Market street, nearly p-
j> - !?. Maj. llisei.bise's Il'tel, and that they
have just returned from the eastern cities
wi-'h a large and varied assortment of Boots,
?Th >\u25a0 s and G liters, fur Ladies, Gentlemen
an i Children'- wear, aii < f neat finish and ex-
cellent manufacture, which they will sell
for CASH OXLY,

At Lea-t 25 Per (ent. Cheaper
than the same can be purchased elsewhere,

- will re seen i v referring to the following
Price List:
M n's P. ats, <1 50 to 3 Co

" Gaiters, 14:to 1 75
Walking Shoes, 1 25 to i 40

" Brogans, bo to 140
" Kip and Calf Brogans. f>2 to SO

Ladies Gaiters 75 to I 00
" lvid and M -rocco lace

B ts. 1 00 to 1 25
" Kip and Calf lace Boots, >" to 125

Misses' and Childrens Shoes, 12 to 95
llavi; z bought our goods f roa*h, they

were put a* ! .west figure, and by doing
an (xr'mictu!) rush bos incus, customers are
mad" to pay no debts?hence our low prices.

Measures taken f r Boots and Shoes, which
willbe made at the shortest Botiea REPAIR-
ING J ne in the neatest manner.
'1 ill XKS, A ALICES, Ac., always on hand
and for sale cheap.

YV e respectfully solicit a liberal share of
public patronage. Octl9.

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.
?-fa. 1 he subscriber hav ing now on

t or.d one of the best and largest
(J t >fk- betweei Philadelphia and

Pitt-burgh, in order to acconi-
moilate business to the times, offers for sale a
complete assortment of
Saddles. Harness. Bridles, Collars. Trunks.

Whips, Haines, lathes, Carpet Bags,
which are offered for sale low for cash, or up- j
proved credit.

Among hi.- stock will lie found sonic high- -
ly iini-hed sets of light Harness equal to any

manufactured.
Let all in want of good articles, made by

experienced workmen, give hint a call.
JOHN DAVIS.

Lewistown, April 19, IM>O.

ROBERT W. PATTON,

SOI TH SIDE OF MARKET STREET,
I.IiHISTOW X. IA.

T T AS just received and opened at his es-
_L 1 tabiishment a new supply of

Clocks. Watches, Jewelry.

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices.
He invites all to give him a call and examine |
his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

.fcsh" REPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, lie respectfully .asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their cu?tom. fel>2

Cheap A: Durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Street, next demr to Kennedy's Store,

-s Is always prepared to sup-
/ Pb" 'he public with all the ißf I

different styles of Hats of Raa
best qualities and aUuch

prices as to defy
tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. lie invites everybody to call and ,
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any-
required size or brim, at prices that cannotfail
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage to give me a call, as a liberaldeduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es
pecially so to punctual men.

Don t lorget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows*
Hall oct22

Queensware.
HPEA Sets at reduced prices at 11. Zerbe's.

-\u25a0- Dinner Sets " " at 11. Zerbe's.
Toilet Sets " " at 11. Zerbe's.
Covered Dishes, Tureens, Sauce Boats, Steak
Plates, Dinner Plates, Pitchers, Cream Mugs,
Molasses Jugs all at reduced prices. Per- !
sons in need of any of the above articles will
uo well by giving me a call, as I am deter- j
mined to sell to suit the times.

mh7 H. ZERBE.

liyf"ACKEREL, Herring and Shad, Lest
JJ JL quality, at low prices, for sale by

feb!4 JOHN KENNEDY Sr. Co. J

XT'SI FLINTT V.M FITNT" WV. Ri\-1> WM. FLINT:
1 '

h;.
1 M. hlib f?*

Xo. w vt. yf. x v . : ,r.v. 5..7 Mnrl U fi; f.
Xo. sot Mori., t, _\ v: V .

/ i-i..'..
/ fabfj'i. '/J.
JS. tiOfi. ? |;i,

/V.
/?-.

r
Tremendous Sacrifice

OF

SIOO,OOO Worth of Jewelry.
AU dor One Ltoiear Ketch.

? -

rict ? ?!' CHAINS. BRACELET.-. ? IMI ?

*<?- nd ull styles of rrcwh PL-it-- i Chain*.' '-

l'i.-tu-ii Jewelry.
W. 1., not Weep <>r - . _ t.

.
ft \u25a0 Zr(tillSl> W lutt ,-<l(l I'V J., ,

We re.-.- our --' - f:. - . ; -

Unafeehirm hi Stat.
WHO ARE /-' >!:< EE TO SF.LIliV/O A/!i: -V 7.7' TO -7/ V
li//O . 1 1; V. r<>. < f.h T SFLI
WHO AUK rota hit TO SELL

Tie- following j- only .i j- w r

TAKE VOTE CH< !< E E- s

SI £.!< //.

TAKE VOIR (HOKE FOR SI,
I. -re ~:z- . ..

I>" l.:e.e
'

'.. . ; 7
Drt <"i.ri.utiele

~

I-eiie-' Enaaielled tii-iCoral -i.. - ? 4
!'-? -1 ? ... s ? ....

l'.> .i \u25a0 . .
I>o i,. j.l( e:-t*-r i.ri.a.-...
ito do vW,i?

"

: -..1' *

IK. do do J.-t Sets j,
1 do Htsw-k M?ai- .j

I.;; ... dOBe Hi

I? Ribhon Twi*t-cwith Briilcrit- d<, , \u25a0"
1' O B IMI - \u25a0- \u25a0 JI'" Rir.tn.- \u25a0 < ; .tvr.'iw-w

? > >l<i Tl.iin: l>--
I> :<mon<i -\u25a0 ' J i . ... j

1 . \u25a0 vet p:.,t.-.i -J.i Ti-
-Tlv. r I*!.- -5MI -

.
Over n>- ? i,- r .i:tf.-i-:: . Tmtiri'

every doscfiptioß;Cola i'. !,. U < n: .:. .
? -

i. \u25a0_ A:**.: I--rI. ;i; j ; . ...

1 .--Tits' Vest > ? W. . i?? v.. r ; ? .".
With 'lit el;:.! J..WJ \u25a0 .j, ,r. .| v _j.
.r. : 1 V - 1 J .-A. ; > - -

_ ;_
in Pari-. Vou .-.u, -j,ke \-.tir ei. *? .
dies' and - n . (i . .. ' , \
by Jeweler* at & mC to SS> < h;L I ?

I ren's N'.-ek Chtuns. beautiful ] tterns; .Vm
li.-.iit. enameled and rußv miiibb; < r* --- - n|
cwamelled. (tr SI h, reta p - - '- \u25a0 <

.-a.-h. Every style and variety of J, ... lrr '? .1 r
"

- -

T.IKE yon; (. JHtlt'E E'K: -l E.\' 11.

SPITCI 11. XDTICI 2
E,. H'\v T> -F.N7 Jf'tNFV i

1-:. Write your Nai:>-. 1 - It- - . . -v

ft., r iV..j ,'uarlL

,<lei i. Attend to t.- ..- . . A,
r. -p,,ii-jl.!ef..r your in .e y.

1mlOCCMents t" -by ''' <
?

... VI.. will ftfjold 1 - . ? L, V .
?V>. - "

_\u25a0 1-c-r :..

A ..:? ! and tie- ~n. k> -. !\u25a0-- ??-! ro tie .

!:-t ;it si e.-v.-l,

1 - del ... I V Iliad IIHI-i st-lld ?l li'

\.! \u25a0niiii-ee- .Vol.-m-.-t In . ! dr.d t"

W11.1.1 \M FLINT
N Market -r- .

ni24-ain I'hiladolpl J

AGENCY.? As I am n w selling
X Nails for Duncannon Iron W- rk=. 1 am

prepared to sell to dealers at prices o L w as
to make it their interest t" buy her-'.

jano F. J. HOFFMAN.

18000 Persons, viz:
IbOO Blacksmiths
lti.Hi Coachuiakers
DKHJ Saddlers
SiX"O Tinners
sfnNi II us'keepers
s(mhi Shoemakers
To buy cheap Goods at
jauCi

"

F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

rIQUORS. ?Tlwt undersigned have in- * n
J Brandies, Wines, Old live \Vhikey,

Gins, Jamaica Sviriis and X. E. limn, f the
very best brands, and warranted pure and
old. JOHN KENNEDY A Co.

GIN AS A ROm>EXT.
this! I)i:l.icidlsTOMC stimci.ANT,

SPECIALLY' designed for the uv : of the
J Medical Profession and the family, hav-

ing superseded the so called "Gins," "Aro-
matic,""Cordial,""Medicated,""Schnapps,''
etc . is now endorsed by all the pr ininent
physicians, chemists and connoisseurs, and
possessing all of those intrinsic medical qual-
ities (tonic and diuretic) which belong to an
old pure Gin. Put up in quart bottles aud
sold bv till druggist*, grocers, etc.

A. M. BIMNGER A: CO,
Sole Propriet. rs.

No. 19 Broad street. N. 1
For si le by FRENCH, RICHARDS i Co.,

W. W. &. If. SMITH, and all of the prom-
inent Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Dec. 13, ISGO.

The New Big Tin Coffee Pot
Sign.

THE 9ACHISE o*fE ORE.
My Machine is new and runs a little rough,

i That all can see by the look of the stuff;
But be that as it may, I'll still make her siog
Of all the improvements and every new thing.

We have made a new Big Coffee Pot SigD.
The greatest in the State and new in design
And its a model of some we have for sale.
Which to please you Iknow they cannot fad-

Some Tea Pots too of much improved s'jD'
The prettiest indeed you have seen forawhile.
Also Zinc Bottom Buckets that will not rust,

And 6old very cheap ifyou don't ask for trust.

Now for a Stove, I must tell you where to look.
And is called the Daylight Gas Burner
They're from the foundry and come direct here
To the only authorized salesman near.

More things I'd say, but I must do it briefly,
Attention to Jobbing, but Spouting chiefly:
Lamps and Lanters and Sad Irons too ?

Ifyou need Silver Plating, I'lldo it for you.

Now it becomes me in a short way,
To express my thanks to the people and say
I am very much pleased so many come torn®

For Stoves and Tin Ware although Iam we*

i mb- J. IRVIN WALLIS


